
"THE

The World's Great Fai
But "Tbe Hub" has oP
So keep your eyes upo
Come to the store, insp

Our buyer to the North has just been, I C
And noW our goods are rolling in;
Remieinber as you travel around,
That "The Hub" is the cheapest store A

intowD.

If you cannot walk, get on the electric,
car,

And ride up there, it i6 not far;
Reimiember while you are going there,
That "The Hub" it always pays your A

fare.

When you see our stock you'll be sur-

prised,
When you bear our price* it will open A

your eyes;
When you want anything in the dry It

goods line, U

Go to "The Hub" and it you will find. B

STHE]I
L90AL INTE

Tuesday, September 11. 1394 F

MAIL.OLLECTIO.

Letters wilI be collected froi the

I.tter boxe.at 11.90 a. m..and 9 p. in.

goihg -onth' and -5.30 p. m. utd- 9

P. m. going north.. d
h,

w4i Advertienents.-
Caroliina Boggy Co., Yorkville, . C.

Letters of Adnii-tratoi--#. R.

Juhnteu, Judge of 'robate. P

L.,cal I-sters1'

-Hennies, the Photographer. *

-Judge Aldrich will preside at the

coming tet m of Court.
-Read the advertisement of the

Carolina Buggy Company in this i-sue.

'This firms goods are in use aI over

this county and speak for themselves, be

.-ewin~e~, the Photographer, will;t
be in townI on the 17th.
* The Woman'. Missionmary and U

D'fenevolenit Societies of the A. It. P.1
Ohdrch .will meet at the residence ut

Mr . P.~ Keftchinl this afternoon at a-

o'clock. .

-A series of religious services will
commence at Wateree ( hurch on next!5
Satui-dkf, conduncted by Ret. W-YM
Kiirkpatrick, of Blackstoc There ty
will be two services on Saturday-

Jvhasoni's Comun~dCodLDive
mnake' rich blooa. restores It vttalitv
cures dyspepsia, e eate4 flesh and isC
palatable and easily taken. -Winut
boro Drug Store. p

BAsE BALL.- The last. game of the

* season will be played tomorrow even--

ing 6n ,the College green betweeni the P

secondmie of~-WMinnsboro and the

second. nine of Blackstocks. Game

* called at 5.1;5.
BROKE HisRIB.- 3.- Eli* t

Sr., who is eighty-five years old,
stumble'd over- i chopping Ilfock andti
striking against a trestle .eriah:broks

r
one of his ribs. He suffers very little

pin and is able to walkaabout.

UJsTE TIONALLY OMrITEID.-The T

*name of Mr.:J' B. Turner was unia- vt

tentionally omitted in the premium Ia

list of the, Fairfield i. Agricultural a

Society ; itshould have appeared- and iv

he will'act with the committee. I
si

-Hlennies will be at Thespian Hall el

September 17. Don't forget the date 01

if you want a good photo taken. * t<

Turn WATERa SCmPL.-The follew- s

ing is tL. report of the policeman on a
the water supply measurements taken b1
en Monday morning:

ft. in. c

edart -house cister'...........14-.,7
iieget cistern..............15 4

Elliott's ciatern............ 6

Neil's cistern........... . 3

Miller's cistern.............. 7 C

Phillips' cistern............ 99~ 2 F

Oummning.' cistern..........164 T

rersonahs.

Mrs. .Gray Boidare and chiildren,t
-.of Palesti.ne, Texas, are visiting rela-

,ti'ves in townl.S
'Mr. W.-.itoche, Jr., of Columbia,

*s on a y.isit- to his grandpsrents, Mr.

nd&ire. W. R. Gerrison.P
M~iss Lilla Ketchin -has returned C

frorn -New. York where she went to

a.~rchase 'the fall millinery for Cald- *{ll&1Rufi.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Despot tes havet

returned from the Northern markets; e

consequently "The Hub" is filiing up f

with a well belected stock of dry
gooda, etc.
Mrs. J. L. McLi" is visiting rela-

tives in town.
Rev. Mr. Alstoni, of Union, spenti

Monday in town.
Miss Julia M. Fripp left Saturday

for Savannah, Ga., on a visit to rela-
tivesH

B Icklek's Arntea salve.

SnKalaesr SAILvt ui the world for Cuts,.
ur uises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever I

sorrn, retter,Chiepped hlands, Chili lainl5
C-ns. anid all Skini Eruptions, and pne -

tively eures Piles, or no pay required It,
is guarante'ed to give perfect satisfaction,
a r tnoney refunded. Price 25 s anlts per

HUB."

hat clossi at last,
ened up in full blast;
Dour sign,
ect our line.

ome on! come on! we are sure tc

please,
r we have the goods the people need;
id if our goods you will culy try
once,

rom "The Hub" ever afterwards you
will always buy.

.nd now we say, Tra-da-tra-la!
ome to "The Hub", tis not far;
ldwbile the wheel revolves we are

bound
obe the leaders of the town.

id while for the present we take a

rest,
emember that we keep the best
Iverything in the dry goodi line,
sure and call, we'll treat.you flue,

LUB."
F..A. S.

The Executive Committee of. the
i1eld Agricultural Society will

et in anusboro on Saturday, 22Ad
Gt., at 2 oclock p. m.

11. S*. W iz, Secretary.
When traveling always take a cake
Johnson's Oriental Soap with you;
eseabe ire otteb caught from using
ael ioap. Winnsboro Drug Store.

-Remeinber the date-17th Septem-
r-at Tliaian- lali. Ilennies, the

oto.apher.
Series of Meetinp.

[bev. A. E. McDowell will. conduct
series of meetings at Flint Hill school
use, beginning Sunday. afternoon,
th inst.
There will also be a series of meet-

.sat Poplar Springs Baptist hurch,
ginning on the 4th Sunday in Sep-
nber.
icordof the Monticello Ease Ball Team.

July12. Monticelle11i, Winnsboro 3.

July24. Monticello.i4, Winnsbet o 3.

August 2. .Monticello 19 ?rosperity

August 3. Monticello 11, P ri~ry

usut 23. MIentcello 2, l.oipceic-

Auust 24. Montic~ lIo o~

.ugust 24. Menticeilo 8 - Timothy

Stc .failed to 'ddme to their ap-
imtent to plaf jel-thechampion-
ipofigree.'c69ties; .but if any of

ethree connties want to take her
e-they .are -requested to notify
D. Chappell, .manger, or- Rtite
cile,capfta3:
A Runaway and a N(arrow Escape..

Several nights ago, as Miss::Rosa
ellichamp and two cousins, isses
elicha~ off olumbia, w~dre re-

rning.ryn- SQciable given at the
sidence of Mr. J. D. ilarrison, the
aft became detached on one side,

ddropped down on the mules heels.
s causedi the, mule to run and the
hdcewas overturned; the -young
ieswere only slighty bruised, but
youngson of Mr. T. W. Mellichamp
ascaght by the 'lies around the
otand dragged for about fifty or

ty yards. The lines became loos-
edin some way and the mule ran

home with only the shafts hanging
him.The frightened parents heard

enoise and rn out at once; in a

ortwhile the young man arrived
idit proved that he was painfully

titnseriously hur't.

tldrenCry for Pitcher's Castoria.

BIUCKITEAD ITEMS.

BCKHAED, S.U-, September .8.-
tonpicking is going on busily.
dderpullig. is about done with.

eoutlook for the farmer is good
ceptthe lw 'price of cotton. I

inkit takes about twice the amount
otton to pay the tax as it did in

Ledays of Radicalism.
Themeeting commencng the 4th~

tday in August at Rock Creek
hurchand continued till Thursday
)lwingwas a success. The formerm

,tor,Rev. Jas. 11. Aiken, preached
rosermons each day in a very ear-

emanner. There were two acces.
onto the church who are to be

ptizedon the 9th inst.
Fewif any of the Conservatives at-
ned any of the Tillmanite meetingi
primar. They were excluded a'

rsand they felt it was useless to at.
udany of 'the rest, but I think they
ilbe there or thereabouts in th<
eeionin November; I think thi
rordstreason, miuti ny, seif-seekint

iidotherphrases used in your las
sseis not applicable to the t'onserva
ive,which are found in Mr. J. W

yes'letter. Why does he not speci
Lvnstead of making his charge

eeral? lie need have no fears o:
eignjge 'in. any- manner by th

ameod-time Democratic party te
rihhe nce.belenged. Unity amoni

hewhitesis desirab'e, but such term
stesriletc., will not bring it about

Theweahee isintensely hot.
Missg .2;yleis making

isit to'ourhue,. Truly, Ji C. F.

ChildrenCry for Pitcher's Castork

JLI~t XXX.

A Fresh Lot of
Choice Canned Fruits. Among them

are-

APRICOTS. PINEAPPLE, IEARS
and PEACHES.

Also a full line of Canned Meatr,
such as-

Freuch Sardines, Chipped Beef, IRast
Beef, Choice Lunch Tongue and

Potted Ham.

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, Royal,
Davis and Good Luck Baking

Powders.

HAMS AND BREAKFAST STRIPS
always on hand.

Our heavy groceries are alw-ys fresh
and new. A full supply of

TINWARE, CROCKERYWARE and
WOODENWARE.

A nice line of Cigars, Cigarettes at.d
Fine Smoking Tobacco.

"LOWIR - STORE."
CA.7IPBELL W, MADDEN

Manager.

LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE.

A Delightful Trip and Pleasant Company
---Music, Dancing and Fuu-naaking.

Dear Herald: We are having an ideal
trip abroad. We have bx-en able to

maintain the perpendicular positioi en-

tirely satisfactorily to ourselve4, though
the ship's company has irioubtedly
lost money on us this tri., for we -can

all eat three good kquame meals a day
and three lunches between to fill up
that. racutm which nature abhors.
We hava a fimie brAes band of ten

p:eces and a string banal. The one

gives a concert in the morning and the
otLer at 9 o'clock at nigh!. In the
evening concert we all assemble in the

dining rooin a here lager heer. lUi:ne
wine and nit itakes nile enj->i a i- i 1,
merr v hour r two. We haye our

fuliy man. vi ho is as good a- x "vai iety
show". lie is a pertect clown, and
we all euj asy'saniticz. At the ball

lggena (.r kook-knei* d. W4e haive a

J: a Ii ..,a iic.ho. el h e. on

ud---. Ih it ini ca-" - '.x,. luc'k

Ensgh..a vi4-a-vI1is a t:,e ihl.-, ai'u-.i al
cit.;qa- 11111 Chie:.ao kid whoisrs n e

-ave dn kbal tibe --l)isarrale Man'
of a. ur s.hip -tla can-ei he i- ,unsia ehic
-hars crr.s-eait he acea, 1, t w

liaes, ani sa lihe ever in hi' litf.:
saw sucha a tuikable ~e. Thlere
hat~snet been a white esp visible by
day, anid if~I wras ini my parlor at
home I could not tbe more comfortable.
We have traveled ever 400 miles a day
with a sea like a mirror. The English-
mant furnished our meals with the very
best quality of "attic salt" and we
shall mi.ss him udreadfully when, he
leaves us at Southampton tonight.
Our Caucasian acquaintance is a lini-
guist in sixteen languages and full of
wit and fun in broken English. H~e is
entitled to six wives in his coutry,
and says he will take one American,
one English and one French if he mar-
ries. lie is of delicate build, rich ulive
skin and-straight black hair.
We have a representation of. many

nations-Poles, Germnans, Fiench,
Feuviaiis, Californians, and Ilunga-
rians. I hare made inany charming
acquaintances and it is the verdict of
all that * I am enjoying the trip more
than any one aboard. A delightful
Frisco brunette and her father are our
envy becsuse they are making a tour
of months abroad with no baggage but
hamia atchels. This is the proper
thing for excursionistds, no duty to pay
for extra luggage.

I have a lovely state-room on second
deck, 6i10, all to myself. Our fare is
excellent. The Augusta Tictoria is
460 teet long, 56 feet deep, 38 feet
wide, tonnage 10,000, horse power
12,500, 3 smoke stacks, 2 screws, aver-
age speed 211 miles an hour. She can
carry 1,000 passengers-onlf .500
aboard-not nmany excursionmst s in

August. May and June are the months
for travel abroad. Coming b'ck she
will be fall.
Mr, Abell is onr bureau of informs-
ion and is-stuffing himself 10,000 ten-
nage of it. le cirries a Virgil Clavier
to Germany where lhe hopes to intro-
duce it to atudenita of music there. It
is the greatert invention oft modern
times for acquiring a perti ci pianoforte
technique.
A fine concei t caume <-ft in the flr~t cabin
lat night ir whsi h Augu't Hlylisted
paed on'the piano, Edwin I.,hama sang
fne'y and Marie Tempest hiono~reJi us
Nith several sit gs. After dhe concert,
which re alized $85 "for the German
sailors, thiere were fireworks and a
grand bail on deak.
Se we close thme acc.ount of one of

the mosat charmwing hips, -as fsr af
Suthampton a.xteinds, by 'the unam-~
meus veratict by all on boaid.

linT C. ios.
August 29. 18i94.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon the teceipt of ycur address arnd
fifteen cents in postage stamps. we will
mail you prepaid our yOUVEmT PonT-
FOLIO OF THE WoRLD's COLUMBAN Ex-
PosTION the regular pri.e is Fifty cents,
but as we want you to have one, we make
the price nomai~nal. You wvill find it a
work of rt and a thing to be prized. It
cotains full page views of the great
buidih gs, with descriptions of same, and
is executed in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get it, we will
Irefund thme stamp~s andt let you keep the
Ebook. Address
*H. E. BUrCKLEN & CO., (hicago, Ill.

W. I'. Draper, Druggist, Sp'-ingtield,
Mss., writes: "Japynese Pile Cure
has cured beli.-' 7year' afflicted; could
nt walk halt a nsi'e in the last three
year; now walks any distance.'
Winnsbor. Drug Store. *

.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

HOE-

I have just returned from

I have been with J. L. MimnausL

A Large Sto
IN ALL THE LA

Will open up some stuff in

every body in Fairfield County.

You will certainly hear

columns.

Q. D. WIL

For Over Fifty 'ears
Mits. WINS,ow's SOOrH1l-t* ' has

beeni us%;el for over fifty yearhby minithons
of Iother,ter t heir chidr.-I l e teeth-
ill , w ith t fiel' ucrs. It sootl'-s the

chil., sguit.te th L u ms.sb 4.1 i:ti3t,
eures wind 4",1e. a.:t i., ibe be-4 3tenedy
for lIi:airiei. I! i'. rel vr tIwh p'olor lit-
tIe utitfrer iiin.' 41.d 1t %.1 -y I riur-
gi..s teve y ta: .. 3li.- woral. Iwe.u y -

fi at a bott e. I ,tUr- a4tl lisk I r
' -.W..' ottigh ru>" sa

take- it,, stue-r kitad 5- 0; 1 %

WOODS PHOSPHODTN E
The Great Englsk Remedy.

Pr~z4Y and li~mes.-

£irnaud4fftu'. X"" o.SuosW
atthslevehi dshat SrS,IncisesY Okle an

erecribel over3a

Addrss£WOO CIerCA CO.sEn
d/v1- ene*a ?troi. 'am

LET I'Ef:N OF .tDMZISiZA f'luN.

:- '\T'r OF .M)UTil C 10I 'I.1NA.
Coi3NTY OF F.'. ItIFIEI.1'.

Tjy S. II. JOIHNSST05, Eq., JuidgeProbate
711REA, I). .J.11 McMAMTElI

.a d II. 1'. UEoutware' hathi made~I suit
to mue to' granlt themt le'tters of astmiinis
trtioni of the. estate' and etfects o31 Mrs
larriet .1Mc2a~ter, deceased:
Thes..e are, therefore, to cite and admlonI

ishall andi singular the kindred and cred
itors of the said &tr. Harriet R. McMaster;

cceased, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court or Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court House, S. C., on the 26th
day of September, after publication here-
of,at it o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any theyhave, why the said ad-
inistration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day of
eptember, A. D. 1894.-

S. R. JOHNSTON,
9-11-2 Judge of Pro'iate.

Letters of Administration.
STA.TE OF SOUTH CAROINIA, 4

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
MyS.R. Johnston, Esq., Judge of Probateg
W17'IEREAS, Dr. J. R. M1efas~ter

Vand B. F. Boniware bath inede.
initto me to grant them letters of ad-
minist ration cum testament') annex') of

theestate and effects of Dr. J. R. Mc-
ater, Sr., deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-
moish all and singular the kindred
nd creditors of the said Dr. J. R.

McMaster, Sr., deceased, that they be4
ndappear before me, in the Court of

Probate, to be held at Fairfield Court
[ouse, 8. C., on the 26th day of Sep-
tember, after publication hereof, at 11
'clock in the fortenoon, to show cause,
ifany they have, why the said admin-
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day
ofSeptember, A. D. 1894.

S. R. JOHNSTON,
9 12-x2 Judge of Probate.

f You Want to Know How

Good Buggies are Made, t
READ.

Sats.:
Or peat framecs are made of whi~e
ash,thoroutghly glued together at corn-
ersand a synrmetrical skirt ct. on]
Panels are made oval by arrmanginit
themachine with a special rig we have
gotten np, so that wthen the beat is,
finished' it presents a convex surfac'.

thus cansing the varnish to show to
good advantage, anud givinag the vehicle
rhandorSe appearance. i eats are
thoroughly ironed to a pattern so that
they are all alike, antd back'. and tops
are interchangeable. The advantage
of this is that if you have enelof our
buggies and want a cusbien, back or

top we can send you one to 1.'t. Panels
are made of Blae Ridge Mountain
poplar.-
Our seats are made by Mr. Cicero

Moore with a competent corps or as-

sistatst.
We proudly challenge the world to

co-pare seats wlth u<.
Mr. WV. M. Patrick, of Woodward,

ha recently acceptedl the agency for
our prodnet in his vicinity, and will
be pleased to explain to you the inerits
of the "PREMIUM CAIOLINA
BUGGY."

Vnrkville S. C.

AGAIN.

:he Northern Markets, where

;h buying a

ck of Goods
TEST STYLES.

a day or so that will interest

from me soon through these

hIFOR ,)
MANAGER.

Lauugh,

lIOTE THIS SPACE
)iidle Co idlhl MI)II1wl
Pay attention to what they :td-
-ertise, andt you will come to the
iatural conclusion that

vill be the place for you to do
ror trading, in the wavy ofDrugs,

Medicines,
Toilet Goods,

School Books,
Stationery,

Paints,
Oils,

Earishes,
Machine Oil,

Lamp Good1s,
Glass,

Glassware, &c.
Prices will be to suit the hard
imes. Give us a Call.

Winsboro Drug Stor,.

ITH SEPTEMBER,

necase best Sugar-cured 12

.pound Hams.

nebox choice "Our Beauty"
California (strictly) Layer

Raisins.
)nebox Alexis Godillott, Jr.,
finest Imported Prunes.
nebox choice (very fresh)

Cream Cheese.

Iwenty boxes Jas. D. Mason~
& Co.'s choice Cakes,

Crackers, Etc.

)nebarrel (65 grains) White
Wine Vinegar.

)nebarrel tripple strength
Apple Vinegar.

These Vinegars are guaran-
ed to be of pure apple juice, T

mdno coloring or any other
natter used in its manufac-

One barrel
~ine Fresh Northern Potatoes.

LAUNDRY SOAPS.
[leOctagon Soap,

i he Riverside Soap,
The Fatherland Soap,
The Clairette Soap,

[heRabbit Foot Soap,
The Jewel Solid Bar Soap.

Habenicht.
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

tthOld Stad Dnder Dr. Qeattlehami's Q

serv de public. Sats faction guar-

S3-1tiy V. 0 NTAGU .!

GOO0F) MORING

We vish to say our buyer has returnied fr-m New York.

Tanderbilt, Rothchild and those other fellows are hauling in

ur goods rapidly, and we are now ready to show many

New Goods at Low Tariff Prices.

WXe will talk more when we have more time.

A sweeping and pressing invitation to all who visit

The Ccrner Store.

Respectfully.

J. M. Beaty & Bro.

Chicago Cottage Organ.

C

p. o

4 ~ o

J.O.BOAGAgen.-

011

0

NEW ANB) STYLISH HATS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ALOTOF

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
-> Latest Styles. -

COME -:- AND -:- SEE -:- THEM.

TIFF HATS.
SOFT HATS.

CRUSH HATS.
LATEST SHAPES AND SHADES.

LH. KETCHTN & CO.
S5 Pond at $125
Cheap whIeesare next to worthless
Wenever recomuendI1 t bein

The 1894 NWARWLC
the leadler in bicycle construction. WVarwicks ar .ade in the_ interest of
iders-hecavv riders, light riders, fast riders, eatiridrs. Their light

weight is made subject to durability. Neii r are sar-riticed.
Both are attained.

OUR GgiARANTEED 25-POUND WHEEL
tted with roid ti.Pes, is creatinig a sensation. It carries the same guarantee as

bedvier wheels. Don't overlook 'the Warwick, for the best
is none too good when you begin riding.

Tay aside tuie iudea that the twest bicyces are extravaganL. fxravaganlce is in
the 1 SE. not in the purchase. Thie best is the inos.t economicai. Econorny is a
revenue. In this case- it wvill pay a premuiumu on its cost.tisany years. And you

Savoid all ri airs.-

C ATALOGU7E| FREE.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

P. S.-Wanrwick gI:u anteEs extend be-
_venid the salesroomu. ~-3


